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MUSTER ROLL

Of the Infantry detached from the Militia of North Carolina, in pursuance of a Requisition of the President of the United States in virtue of an Act of Congress of the 10th of April, 1812.

DIVISION,
Thomas Brown, Major General, Commanding.

FIRST BRIGADE, detached from the 1st, 13th, 2d, 3d, 12th, 5th, 4th and 14th Brigades of the Organized Militia of the State—Thomas Davis, Brigader General, Commanding.

FIRST REGIMENT, detached from the 1st and 13th Brigade of Ditto.
Josiah Flowers, Lieutenant Colonel Commandant,
Caleb Etheridge, First Major,
John M. Cotter, Second Major.

First Company of the First Regiment, detached from the Currituck Regiment

1 John Ship, Captain
2 Cornelius Jones, 1st Lieut.
3 Amburrus Walston, 2d do.
4 Gideon Bonney, Ensign
5 Joshua White, Private
6 Samuel Beasley
7 Dennis Capts
8 John Smith
9 Jacob Wichel
10 John White jr
11 Malachi Dudley
12 Levan Dudley
13 Jacob Williams
14 William Beasley
15 Caleb Wilson
16 Augustus Linton
17 James Northam
18 Merrit Ballance
19 Thomas Etheridge
20 Nicholas Elydon
21 William Garrett
22 Ivy Halstead
23 Joseph Sawyer
24 Charles Sawyer
25 William Bray jr
26 Thomas Mitchel
27 William Bunnell
28 Joseph Poyner
29 Jonathan Wright
30 Richard Decker
31 Jesse Parr
32 Thomas Archland
33 Merese Jarvis
34 Henry Spence
35 Arthur Spence
36 John Boswell
37 James Fentus
38 Bartlett Burton
39 Charles Fulford
40 Joseph Fulford
41 John Gregory
42 Andrew Heath
43 James Whitheral, jr
44 James Nicholson
45 William Snider
46 William Perkins
47 Henry Doxey
48 Mitchell Gregory
49 John Baker
50 John Mayo
51 William Halstead
52 James Banks
53 James Gregory
54 John Gray
55 Josiah Taylor
56 Thomas McMooney
57 Hollowell Sawyer
58 Joel Poyner
59 Frederick White
60 George Fisher
61 Benjamin Taylor
62 Shadrack Kallum
63 William Thompson
33 Abram Wimberly
34 James Perkins
35 James Morris
36 Lewis Collins
37 John Brown
38 Asa Rushing
39 David Hendrick
40 Arris Roser
41 Micajah Taylor
42 Absalom Stegall
43 Moses Pearce
44 Ason Pearce
45 William Sikes
46 William Pearce
47 William Mulder
48 George Mulder
49 William Oniel

Ninth Company, detached from Anson Regiment.

1 James Tindall, captain
2 Boggan Cash, first lieutenant
3 Malach Goulde, second do
4 Hezekiah Billingsby, ensign
5 William Jasper
6 John Goodwin
7 Thomas C Threadgill
8 Austin Fort
9 William German
10 John German
11 Lemuel Ingram
12 John Ingram
13 John Rushing
14 John Jones
15 Charles Strother
16 James Copeland
17 John Webb
18 Benjamin Sinclair
19 Orrin Sinclair
20 Jacob Phillips
21 Jesse Turner
22 William West
23 Stephen Nash
24 Westly Wortrind
25 Bookey Dickson
26 Isham Ingram
27 William Worhine
28 Howell Threadgill
29 Nathaniel Davis
30 William Dabbs
31 Mathew Bushnell
32 Jeremiah Gullidge
33 Mills Ballie
34 John Moore
35 Matthew Hubbard
36 William Fielding
37 Jesse Cox
38 Christopher McRae
39 John Jielding
40 James Brooks
41 Benjamin Teal
42 Harman Adams
43 Jurguhard McRae
44 Isaac Little
45 John Chewning
46 John Ross
47 Thomas Tyson
48 Bennet Williams
49 William Lewis
50 William Julke
51 Thomas Slay
52 Jesse Ratiff
53 Francis Downer
54 James Capel
55 William Wood
56 Handy May
57 James Miller
58 James Martin
59 Thomas Handcock
60 John Barber
61 John Williams
62 James Briley
63 Henry Adcock
64 William Scott
65 Thomas Jones
66 Neel McBride
67 Samuel Ratliff
68 Daniel McLeran
69 John Russan
70 John Short
71 James Mersham
72 Neil McLeran
73 Benjamin Hanley
74 Hezekiah Ingram

Tenth Company, detached from Richmond Regiment.

1 John Blue, captain
2 John McAlston
3 Daniel McAuley
4 Alexander Brown
5 James Torry
6 James Watkins
7 Fenly McSween
8 William Wakins
9 John James
10 Alexander McLeod, sen
11 Amos Corbett
12 Luke Barnett
13 Elisha Crowson
14 Lorick Stephens
15 Alexander McRae
16 Dempsey Pitman
17 James Williams
18 John Bostwick
19 William Harris
20 Stephen Jones
21 Angus McCloud
22 John McSween
23 Charles Hawley
24 Donald McSween
25 Kenneth McInnis
26 David Britt
27 James Dawson
28 Cannon Weaver
29 Edward Gantlin
30 Martin James
31 Luke Woodle
32 James Smith
33 Berry Norton
34 Elias Pate
35 Hanly Snead
36 Henry Covington
37 William Robeson
38 Isaac Vaughan
39 James Brown
40 Alexander McDonald
41 Daniel McNair
42 Daniel Carmichel
43 John McRae
44 John McMillan
45 John McEwen
46 Peter Patterson
47 William Bringman
48 Alexander Shaw
49 Duncan Buie
50 James McDonald
51 Daniel Watson
52 Archibald McLeod
53 Josiah Bozeman
54 Gilbert McCachin
55 Roderick Campbell
56 Alexander McPherson
57 Malcom Shaw
58 Mathew Rainwater
59 John Chase
60 James Molton
61 John Miggison
62 Daniel Williams
63 James Mask
64 Sammuel Mallock
65 John Black
66 Wader Shepherd
67 Josiah Shepherd
68 John McDonald
69 Archibald McDonald
70 Donald McDonald
71 Lochlin McLenanan
72 Jess Williams
73 Benjamin Thomas
74 Kenneth McKinsie
75 Moody Ingram
76 John McLeod
77 Isaac Mason
78 Calloway Stephens
79 Eli Northam
80 John Stogner

Eleventh Company, detached from Robeson Regiment.

1 Isaac Sullivan, captain
2 William Brown, first lieutenant
3 Benjamin Blount, second do
4 Elias Thomas, ensign
5 John Stewart
6 John McMillan
7 Archibald Stewart
8 Charles Campbell
9 Jesse Muslewwhite
10 Spencer Porter
11 William Council
12 John Wilkerson
13 Allen Buie
14 Stephen Banley
15 Charles Oxendine
16 Thomas Locklier
17 Silas Strickland
18 John McNeil
19 Daniel Cristholm
20 Alexander Cristholm
21 William Edward
22 Ralph Revells
23 Isaac Streeter
24 Hugh Locklier
25 Joseph Walters
26 James Ivey
27 William Davis
28 William Bodiford
29 Harman Cox
30 William Britt
31 Charles Storm
32 John Cox
33 Hardy Cox
34 Nathaniel Hawthorn
35 Daniel Pate
36 Duncan Baker
37 Isham Ivey
38 John Wilkins
39 John McKellar
40 Martin Lewis
41 Lemuel Thompson
42 John Drake
43 Peter McCormick
44 Daniel Stewart
45 Smith Dease
46 Amos Taylor
Fourth Company, detached from Carteret Regiment

1 Jacob Henry, captain
2 William Jasper, first lieutenant
3 Samuel Leffers, second do
4 David Wallace, ensign
5 Thomas Howland
6 John Rigs
7 Elijah Canaday
8 John Linch
9 Joseph Fulford, jr
10 Anthony Davis
11 George Gibble
12 Timothy Small
13 James Johnston
14 John Simmons
15 Zacheus Green
16 Archibald Greenn
17 Abram Wilder
18 John Sanders
19 Elias Meadors
20 Nevil Russell
21 Elijah Gardner
22 Thomas Willis
23 John Bell
24 Benjamin Willis
25 Loftin Quin
26 Francis Gardner
27 William Lewis
28 Joseph Salter
29 Walace Salter
30 Cason Willis
31 Jacob Smith
32 James Dixon
33 William Gaskill
34 David Ireland
35 George Golding
36 John Lewis
37 Caleb Wade
38 Eliza Wade
39 John Wharton
40 Clifton Fulford
41 Benjamin Guthrie
42 George Price
43 Belher Hakee
44 Elijah Guthrie
45 Zachariah Willis

Fifth Company, detached from Brunswick Regiment

3 John Sullivan, second lieutenant
4 David Tolson
5 Richard Harris
6 Burnel Cason
7 John Cherr
8 William Pound
9 Joel Robins
10 Allegood Suggs
11 Eldred Tellers
12 William Key
13 William Hankens
14 Randal Hewet
15 John Clemons
16 Levi Swain
17 Abram Wilder
18 William Bennett
19 Josiah Little
20 Coleman Runnels
21 Benjamin Sellers
22 Samuel Harris
23 Arthur Pinner
24 Josiah Cox
25 Alexander Campbell
26 Moses King
27 James Ellis
28 Niram Skipper
29 Jonathan Rothwell
30 Joseph Walters
31 Thomas Vines
32 Jonathan Keater
33 Benjamin Purrell
34 John Spencer
35 Daniel Bennett
36 William Gilbert

MUSTER ROLL OF THE RIFLEMEN,

Detached from the Militia of North Carolina, in pursuance of a Requisition of the President of the United States, by virtue of an Act of Congress, passed 10th April, 1812.

First Company, detached from Cumberland Regiment

1 William Loyd, captain
2 Robert Carver, first lieutenant
3 George Kenedy, second do
4 Richard Watson, ensign
5 James Holmes, first sergeant
6 John Rhea, second do
7 Jesse Townsend, third do
8 John Dixon, jr

...
MUSTER ROLL

OF THE DETACHED MILITIA, ORGANIZED IN AUGUST, 1814

General Officers designated to command in this Detachment of Militia:

MONTFORT STOKES, Major General,

JEREMIAH SLADE, \quad JESSE A PEARSON, \quad Brigadier Generals.


OFFICERS.—Duncan McDonald, Lieutenant Colonel commandant; Andrew Joyner, Lieutenant Colonel; Joseph F Dickerson, First Major; John C Green, Second do.

SECOND REGIMENT of Washington, Tyrrell, Hyde, Beaufort, Craven, Carteret, Jones, Lenoir, Greene, Pitt, Martin, Edgecombe, and Wayne.

OFFICERS.—Simon Bruton, Lieutenant Colonel commandant; Nathan Tisdale, Lieutenant Colonel; Thomas H Blount, First Major; James W Clark, Second do.

THIRD REGIMENT of Onslow, New Hanover, Bladen, Brunswick, Columbus, Duplin, Sampson, Robeson, Cumberland, Moore, Richmond, and Anson.

OFFICERS.—Maurice Moore, Lieutenant Colonel commandant; Richard Nixon, Lieutenant Colonel; Archibald McNeil, First Major; Edward B Dudley, Second do.

FOURTH REGIMENT of Wake, Johnston, Franklin, Granville, Person, Orange, and Chatham.

OFFICERS.—Richard Atkerson, Lieutenant Colonel commandant, Maurice Smith, Lieutenant Colonel; John C Wyatt, First Major; Benjamin Chambers, second do.

First Major; Benjamin Chambers, second do.

FIFTH REGIMENT of Caswell, Guilford, Rockingham, Stokes, Surry, Wilkes, Ashe, and Randolph.

OFFICERS.—Alexander Murphy, Lieutenant Colonel commandant; Samuel Hunter, Lieutenant Colonel; James Campbell, First Major; Joseph Winston, jr. second do.

SIXTH REGIMENT of Rowan, Montgomery, Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, and Iredell.
7 Kenneth Black
8 Ezra Russel
9 Martin Eagle
10 Wm Barrot
11 John Moore [drummer]
12 Merriman Ball [fifer]
13 James Spicer
14 Daniel Kelley
15 John MacBeth
16 Benjamin Siler
17 Abner Hawser
18 Alex Curry
19 James Curry
20 Peter Kelly
21 Burwell Maples
22 James Ringstaff
23 John Hancock
24 Henry Philips
25 Hugh Kelly
26 Thomas Muse
27 Joseph Johnston
28 Henry Stuts
29 Malcom McCrommon
30 Duncan McLanchlin
31 Kindrick Brickhead
32 William Jinkins
33 John Mac Donald
34 George Ritter
35 Neil Black
36 George Fry
37 John Rouse
38 John McLane
39 Duncan McInnish
40 Angus McNeill
41 Peter Blue
42 Neil McMillan
43 Malcom Buchan
44 John Black
45 Neil Sullivant
46 Joseph Robeson
47 John Morris
48 Martin Thomas
49 John MacIver, jun
50 James Walker
51 Duncan Baker
52 Edward Walker
53 Robert McIver
54 Malcolm MacFarland
55 Martin Dye
56 Bartholomew Dunn
57 Wm Smith, jun
58 John Gibson
59 Thomas Dunn
60 John Smith
61 William Britt
62 Angus McKennon
63 Wm Jones
64 Daniel Buchan
65 Thomas Keyson
66 Alexander MacLane
67 John Nickolson
68 Dahald Campbell
69 Allen McLeod
70 Wm Milton
71 Daniel Buie
72 Duncan Thompson
73 Duncan McDuffee
74 Wm Brown
75 Gardener Rowling
76 Joseph Owens
77 Wm Smith
78 John Dunlop
79 William Brewer, jun
80 Kindrick Williamson
81 Jacob Ormand
82 Moses Myrick
83 Isaac Teaque
84 Robert Brady

RICHMOND COUNTY.

1 Plesen M Mask, captain
2 Henry Thomas, 1st lieut
3 John MacKinnon, 2nd do
4 John Carmichael, 3d do
5 Shelsby Cobman, ensign
6 Thomas H Lewis
7 David D Tedder
8 John Steele
9 John Buck
10 John Kelly
11 Absalom Wall
12 James Gorden
13 William Robeson
14 Joseph Dark
15 Daniel Smith
16 Thomas Cope
17 William Long
18 Isham Shepard
19 Thomas Shepard
20 Culiver Britt
21 Daniel Laslie
22 Israel Luced
23 Moses Overseet
24 Daniel McLeod
25 Lewis Thomas
26 William Scott
27 Burrel Graham
28 Stephen Herring
29 Benjamin Scott
30 Nehemiah Hadder
31 John Pate
32 Archibald Macgee
33 Silas Norton
34 Benjamin Watkins
35 Richard Welsh
36 John Webb, jun
37 Jacob Lampley
38 Alexander Oliver
39 Moses Watkins
40 Thomas Serjiner
41 Daniel Munroe
42 Malcolm Morrison
43 John Quick
44 Neill Laslie
45 Alexander McCall
46 Alexander Martin
47 Archibald McCattum, jun
48 John MacDonald
49 Dugal MacDuffie
50 Archibald Graham, jun
51 John Leech
52 Dugal Leech
53 John Morrison
54 John McQuain

55 Miles K Well
56 Norman Campbell
57 Alex Cunningham
58 Noah Sanderford
59 Vincent Rainwater
60 Roland Hammons
61 John Powell
62 Eli MacDonald
63 John MacInnis
64 Gooden Capell
65 Duncan MacRae
66 Alfred Balding
67 George Dawkins
68 Duncan Cunningham
69 Alexander Gordon
70 Landerford Loving
71 Briant Loving
72 Archibald McCabler
73 Alex Cunningham
74 John Stewart
75 Isham Scott

ANSON COUNTY—FIRST REGIMENT.

1 Benjamin A Laniere, captain
2 Thomas Godfrey, 1st lieut
3 Gideon Threadgill, 2nd do
4 John Lockhart, 3rd do
5 Nathaniel Hales
6 John Legoe
7 Micajah Dawkins
8 James Runnols
9 Joshua Legoe
10 Hugh Monroe
11 John Martin
12 John F Russell
13 Theophilus Hopgood
14 Joseph Parish
15 Ezekiel Wynn
16 Abner Beverly
17 Emanuel Courtney
18 Henry Gullidge
19 Leroy Pounds
20 Isaac Boggaw
21 Thomas Ward
22 William Davis
23 William Taylor
24 Philip Gathings
25 William Howell
26 John Howell
27 John Patterson
28 Daniel McKay
29 Willis Struter
30 William Dilport
31 James Short

33 John Hopkins
34 John Hinson, jun
35 John Harrington
36 Daniel May
37 Daniel MacRae
38 John Plunkett
39 John Launcan
40 Daniel Murphy
41 Elias Best
42 Charles Gathings
43 William Johnston
44 Axum Turner
45 Burwell Messer
46 Freeman Winkfield
47 Jeremiah Messer
48 Jacob Pope
49 Peyton Lunsford
50 Richard McBride
51 Shadrick Brazil
52 Wright Lee
53 John Lockhart
54 John Gewin
55 John Ingram
56 Thomas Smith
57 Wm Vandifford
58 Angus Murchison
59 Joel Hamn
60 John Morel
61 William Wallace
62 Jonathan Boggan
63 Jesse McLindon
64 Jesse Little